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tlieni by osiosis, a highly improbable conjiectuire, conisidcrinig the sîniali
surface they allow for snch diffusion. Von Scibold <Anwtlichien I3ericlit
der 34ste11 Versaluing der detitsclien Naturforsclien und Aerste,
K.trlsruhle,. 1859, SeitC 21 x), in describinig D0. liieitis, thiniks these to bc
truc stigniata and that the lame~ brcathe the air fotind in the intcrcclluilar
spaces of the roots, first eating into the root and then inserting the sicklc-
shaped appendages so that the stigniata are placed close to the openings
thuis mîade.

'l'le miost carefuil study of this matter lias been made by Dr. E.
Sclimidt-Schwedt (Bu!. Ent. Zcit., Bd. XXXI., Heft IL., P. 325, PI. V.,
figs. 1-11, 188S7) uipon Donacià ct-assitcs, Fab. rIhe cocoons %vere found
ini October on thc roots of tic whlite water lily (JiVyllihca aiba), and wvere
ustially foutnd to coîîtain beeties. How these ivere filled and kept
replenislied with air ivas a problein which liad iever been satisfictorily
explained. Hc sooil found an opening toward the end of the cocoon on
tic side next tic root leading into a passage conitinicating witlî the air
passage iii the root, which explained how thc cocoon mnight readily
become filled with air coming ouit froni Uic root and expelling the wvater.
Thouigh flot entirely clear, 1 should judge from, the figures and tcxt that
lie bclieved this air passage to bc a cavity caten out by thc larva. Later,
however, lie describes and figures the cavities miade tîrouigh the cocoon
and into the root tissues by the two appendages. Ini the cocoons of
_0. piscatr-ix and Zicemonia nij~ricornis it is cicar tlîat tlîe cocoon is entire
next to tlîc root, witlî tic exception of a pair of elliptical holes at one end,
leading to two corresponding cavities in thc roots aîid very evidcritly
fornied by tiiese appendages. I could find no miarks of feeding beneatlî
tic other ends of tic cocoons, and at least the air is replenislied if it is
flot originally taken into the cocoon tlirough these two passages. Dr.
Sclimnidt-Schwedt points ont that usually when a plant is thus wouinded a
corky fornmation ensues, but that suich is flot tic case in this until the
beetie lias emnerged froni the cocoon and the water is adnîited, when a
cork formationî at once takes p)lace and the passage is closed. It seenis
evident that the larva, breathing as ivili be further described, merely
formîs tlîe cocoon close to its body, tlîus expelling ail the air, witlid:-aws
the appendages fromn the two passages and transfornis to the pupa, which
thus adinits tlîe air froni Uic roots and remiains open, replenishirig thc air
for Uic pupa and beetie.

Concerning the structure and function of these larval appendages, lie
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